
Robust AI Privacy Policy  

  

Last updated November 15th 2023  

This privacy no�ce for Robust AI (“Company,” “we,” “us,” or “our“), describes how and 

why we might collect, store, use, and/or share (“process“) your informa�on when you 

use our services (“Services“), such as when you:  

• Download and use our mobile applica�ons (ACE: AI Coach Dance & Workout, Top 

Pushup, Top Moonwalker, Top Namazi, Top Surgeon), or any other applica�on of 

ours that links to this privacy no�ce  

• Engage with us in other related ways, including any sales, marke�ng, or events  

  

Going forward below in this doc “our apps” refers to the collec�on of apps ACE: AI 

Coach Dance & Workout, Top Pushup, Top Moonwalker, Top Namazi, Top Surgeon all 

produced and owned by our company Robust AI.  

Our apps do not collect any personal informa�on of any kind from our user.   

In par�cular our, apps do not collect personal and sensi�ve user data such as personally 

iden�fiable informa�on, financial and payment informa�on, authen�ca�on informa�on, 

phonebook, contacts, device loca�on, SMS and callreated data, health data, Health 

Connect data, inventory of other apps on the device, microphone, camera, and other 

sensi�ve device or usage data.   

Since we do not collect any personal data we do not sell or share any personal data with 

any other individual or business anywhere.  

Our apps do not transmit Android adver�sing iden�fier (AAID), SIM Serial, Build Serial, 

BSSID, MAC ,SSID, IMEI, and/or IMSI. Our apps do not request AD_ID permissions when 

target Android API 33 or higher.  



Our apps do not request device phone number from TelephonyManager of the Android 

API, do not request loca�on permission or collect, use, and transmit precise loca�on. 

Our apps do not request Bluetooth.  

Our apps do request access or permission from your mobile device’s camera which is 

necessary for the apps to func�on. Our apps do not record or transmit any data from 

the mobile device’s camera.  

Our apps do request access or permission to track usage of in-app ac�vity solely for 

measuring app usage and development of new features. Our apps do not collect or 

transmit any iden�fiable informa�on for tracking in-app ac�vity.  

Ques�ons or concerns? Reading this privacy no�ce will help you understand your 

privacy rights and choices. If you do not agree with our policies and prac�ces, please do 

not use our Services. If you s�ll have any ques�ons or concerns, please contact us at 

privacy@robustai.tech.  

  


